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新世纪-踏进 5780 

A) 引言 Introduction :

1. 5770 (2010)-5779 (2019) -“AYIN” 眼睛/看见的世纪。
“AYIN” - decade of seeing eyes.

-神邀请我们“看见”祂所说的。
God invited us to “see” what He is saying.

2. 5780(2020)-5789(2029)- “PEY” 用口宣告/述说的世纪。
“PEY” - decade of speaking mouth.

-“Pey” 是希伯文 “80”，嘴巴/口的图样。
“Pey” is the Hebrew letter for the number 80, a picture symbol of 
a mouth.

3.若要看到下一个世纪，神的国如何扩张在你的生命，分辨
何时讲话，何时安静是关键性的。Discerning when to speak 
and when to be quiet will be a critical component during the next 
decade if we want to see the kingdom of God growing in our lives.

4. “Ayin”给予眼见，但是“Pey”（口）宣告出眼睛所看见的。 “Ayin” 
gives insight, but it is the “pey” (mouth) that gives insight expression.

B) 从圣经来看“Pey”的大能：对2020世纪带着期待和盼望。
A Biblical look at the Power of Pey: what to expect in 2020 and 
Beyond.

1.宣告不可能的事将变成可能/宣告的一年。
Declare the impossible is possible/a year of Decrees.
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诗 81:10 我是耶和华你的 神，曾把你从埃及地领出来。你要大
大张口（宣告），我就要给它充满（成就）照你所所得给你成就。
I am your only God the living God wasn’t I the one who broke 
strongholds over you and raised you up out of bondage? “open your 
mouth with a mighty decree, I will fulfill it now, you’ll see! The words 
that you speak, so shall it be!”. (新译本)

-接下来的季节，神邀请我们踏进“那不可能的事。。。”。
This next season we are invited to go beyond what we believe is 
impossible…

-身为上帝的使者，我们可以宣告和吩咐周遭的事对齐天堂的
计划。这天堂计划是神早就设计的。As the ambassador of God, we 
can declare the state of the world around us and bring it under 
alignment with Heavens plans which have been declared from the 
beginning.

赛46:8-11 你们当想念这事，自己作大丈夫。悖逆的人哪，要心里
思想。你们要追念上古的事，因为我是 神，并无别 神；我是
神，再没有能比我的！我从起初指明末后的事，从古时言明未成
的事说：我的筹算必立定，凡我所喜悦的，我必成就。我召鸷鸟
从东方来，召那成就我筹算的人从远方来。我已说出，也必成就；
我已谋定，也必做成。"Remember this, fix it in mind, take it to 
heart, you rebels. Remember the former things, those of long ago; I 
am God, and there is no other; I am God, and there is none like me. I 
make known the end from the beginning, from ancient times, what is 
still to come. I say: My purpose will stand, and I will do all that I 
please. From the east I summon a bird of prey; from a far-off land, a 
man to fulfill my purpose. What I have said, that will I bring about; 
what I have planned, that will I do.

伯22:28 你定意要做何事，必然给你成就；亮光也必照耀你的路。
What you decide on will be done, and light will shine on your ways.

2.宣告我是上帝的义。Declare I am the Righteous of God

罗5:1-2 我们既因信称义，就藉着我们的主耶稣基督得与 神
相和。我们又藉着他，因信得进入现在所站的这恩典中，并且
欢欢喜喜盼望 神的荣耀。Therefore, since we have been 
justified through faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, through whom we have gained access by faith into this 
grace in which we now stand. And we rejoice in the hope of the glory 
of God.

-我宣告的权柄是来自我的上帝。
The authority of my declaration is from my God.

-话语是大有能力的。天地是因神口中的宣告而成立的。
Speech has tremendous power. The heavens and earth were 
established by the declaration of the Lord.
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箴18:21 生死在舌头的权下，喜爱它的，必吃它所结的果子。
The tongue has the power of life and death, and those who love it will 
eat its fruit.

-藉着祂的话来制伏/毁灭你的仇敌。
A year of subduing your enemies through His word.

赛11:4 却要以公义审判贫穷人，以正直判断世上的谦卑人。以口
中的杖击打世界，以嘴里的气杀戮恶人。but with righteousness 
he will judge the needy, with justice he will give decisions for the 
poor of the earth. He will strike the earth with the rod of his mouth; 
with the breath of his lips he will slay the wicked.

3.宣告祂的旨意成就！Declare thy will be done!

-必须知道天父给你的旨意和命定。
Must know Father’s will and destiny for you.

Prophecy for Hosanna church on 18-19/6/19 by Tim Huang

1.和散那复兴的母火还在！The revival fire is still in the church

-下一波火起来时不再熄灭，而且还要带火到其他教会，是
带动复兴的教会。The fire will not be extinguished in the next 
revival; it will spread to other churches. Take the lead in Sibu.

-好的日子要耒了！未来的十年要看到教会复兴。There come 
the good days! Should see revival break out within next 10 years.

-所有材料都预备好了，只是放在store house. 
All the resources are ready in the store house.

弥迦7:7-8 Micah 至於我，我要仰望耶和华，要等候那救我的
神；我的 神必应允我。我的仇敌啊，不要向我夸耀。我虽
跌倒，却要起来；我虽坐在黑暗里，耶和华却作我的光。But 
as for me, I watch in hope for the LORD, I wait for God my Savior; 
my God will hear me. Do not gloat over me, my enemy! Though I 
have fallen, I will rise. Though I sit in darkness, the LORD will be 
my light.
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2.神给五大记号/应许：God gave 5 major signs/promises

赛30:18-20 Isaiah 耶和华必然等候，要施恩给你们；必然兴起，好
怜悯你们。因为耶和华是公平的 神；凡等候他的都是有福的！
百姓必在锡安、在耶路撒冷居住；你不再哭泣。主必因你哀求的
声音施恩给你；他听见的时候就必应允你。主虽以艰难给你当饼，
以困苦给你当水，你的教师却不再隐藏；你眼必看见你的教师。
Yet the LORD longs to be gracious to you; he rises to show you 
compassion. For the LORD is a God of justice. Blessed are all who wait 
for him! O people of Zion, who live in Jerusalem, you will weep no more. 
How gracious he will be when you cry for help! As soon as he hears, he 
will answer you. Although the Lord gives you the bread of adversity 
and the water of affliction, your teachers will be hidden no more; with 
your own eyes you will see them.

2.1 神主动要施恩给我们。向祂要十倍。God took the initiative 
to have mercy on us. Ask for 10 portions of blessings. 赛 30:18 

-放胆去作，没有可抵挡你们，因是祂主动给你们。神说你不
敢要，我就给你。你不能不要，向神要十倍。所有的都要加
十倍。Be bold for no one can stand against you anymore. He said, 
you dare not ask, but I give them to you. You cannot reject what I 
had given to you. Ask for 10 portions.

-以过去受苦和失去的年日，
神要还给你们。
You had suffered enough, 
so, I want to return back to you.

2.2 不再哭泣 You will weep no more .赛30:19 

2.3 圣灵成为我们的导师耒帮助。Holy Spirit will become our 
teacher to guide us. 赛30:20 

-不要再走错路。有太多人的声音。现在归零，等候神把我们
兴起。

2.4 开始撒种，主必降雨 start sowing and He will give you rain

赛30:23 你将种子撒在地里，主必降雨在其上，并使地所出的
粮肥美丰盛。到那时，你的牲畜必在宽阔的草场吃草。He will 
also send you rain for the seed you sow in the ground, and the 
food that comes from the land will be rich and plentiful. In that 
day your cattle will graze in broad meadows.

2.5 神必医治伤害 God will heal the wounds

赛30:26 当耶和华缠裹他百姓的损出，医治他民鞭伤的日子，
月光必像日光，日光必加七倍，像七日的光一样。The moon 
will shine like the sun, and the sunlight will be seven times 
brighter, like the light of seven full days, when the LORD binds up 
the bruises of his people and heals the wounds he inflicted.

3.神给和散那以斯帖皇后的身份
God gave Hosanna the identity of a Queen.

-像以斯帖一样别无所求的心态，不为自己装饰，是神量给她
的—拯救后代。Just like Esther, you did not ask for anything for 
yourself, it is God himself given to you—save the next generation.
帖2:13-15 
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-复兴是从里面“母火”烧出来。要本土化, 有自己的特色。
The revival fire will start from “inside”. Contextualized with local 
characteristics.

-复兴的火有二个功能：炼净和复兴（已炼净，现在是复兴时刻）
Fire has two functions: To cleanse and to revive (Cleansing done, 
revival time.)

-从此以后可以吃加料的。魔鬼不敢再攻击我们了！From now 
onward, added favour will pour on you. No enemies  would dare to 
come to attack you anymore.


